Various 
Introduction
Several incidents of urban fires such as Jakarta, Surabaya, Semarang, Medan and many others have claimed casualties because the victims were unable to get out of the building where the fires were due to physical limitations, especially in industrial areas that employ many workers. The incident caused the death toll could not be recognized because there are burns all over the body.
Setting the location of the fire station as an emergency service facilityrequiresspecialconsiderations. So far almost in all industrial areas in Indonesia therehas been noappropriate emergency service conditions, both in the number of facilities and equitable distribution. Research on the location of firefighting posts is important in the consideration of reducing the impact or risk of loss (casualties, property, buildings, and public facilities). One way of setting fire location is to use the model as a simplification of the existing reality. The use of the model as an approximation is expected to be applicable forother regions in Indonesia. Modeling to be used by compiling information system applications spatial reference, Geographic Information System (GIS In the picture illustrates the location of research that on the area of industrial industry SIER Surabaya with a total area of 245 ha and is occupied by nearly 300 companies that hold tens of thousands of workers. Descriptive analysis is done after knowing the suitability between the factors studied with the benchmarks specified.Qualitative descriptive analysis is done by comparing the areas that have not reached the postal service of firefighters and have a high risk potential for fire disaster in SIER Industrial Area Surabaya with criteria determining the location of the firefighting post that has beendone.This analysis is aimed to obtain direction of distribution of firefighting post location based on potential disaster risk of fire at SIER Industrial Area of Surabaya In the picture the map depicts Sukolilo, Rungkut and Gunung Anyar districts. In this research focuses on SIER Industrial area Surabaya located in District Rungkut. Regions SIER industry is also one of the largest industrial areas in East Java, therefore the Industrial area has a higher fire disaster potential than other industrial areas. Source : Data processing, 2017
Methods
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Data processing used in this research is usingNWCwith the following calculation: Source : Data processing, 2017
Alternative request of road through line A has been fulfilled, hence from that alternative road through path A we make that alternative way through path A not will be included in the next Source : Data processing , 2017
Request Rungkut has been fulfilled, then Rungkut we shading as a markerthat Rungkut will not be included in the next calculation Source : Data processing , 2017
Furthermore, to fulfill the alternatives of path B we fill by filling [35] at Brebek, so it is on Brebek a marker that Berbek passes through path B will not be included in the next calculation. 
Conclusion
From the results of the analysis of the discussion that has been described, it can be concluded that to determine the closest distance for the distribution of fire trucks in the industrial area of SIER Surabaya can use the application in GIS by using NWC calculation which will be applied to form the recommendation point of the fire station and its rangeusing NWC calculations which will be applied to form the fire fighting recommendation point and its range is more optimal, and in determining the location of public facilities must meet several criteria, among others:
• The criteria for minimizing the average distance traveled by residents from residence to the nearest service center should be minimum.
• If the population around the service center is the same, then the burden borne by the service center should also be the same.
• The service center should be able to meet the capacity threshold value if the population around the service center exceeds the specified limits Factors that influence the determination of the location of firefighting post are accessibility (mileage, travel time and road capacity), fire risk level (land use intensity and land use), population, service effectiveness (level and service scale, distribution pattern of existing facility ) and policies.
